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M(ECUTI\TE OI.FICE OF [T{E PRESIDSIVI
BUREAU OF TTIE BUDGET
Washington 25t D. C.

March 27, L962

Honorable Robert S. McNarnara
Secretary of Defense
Washington 25, D. C.

Attentton: Ivlr. Frank J. Sherlock
3 D-96O Pentagon

Dear Nlr. Secretary:

The Department of the Interi.or, j.n consonance with the provislons of
Fxecutive OrtLer No. IOO06, has presented. a proposed. Executive ord.er
relattng to the Trust Territory of the Pactftc Island.s. With the in-
fo:ma1 eoncumence of a representative of that Department, the draft
order has been revised" by this Bureau so as to incorporate ln it the
eomplete Executive order provisi-ons pertaining to these lsland.s.

I for*,rard. hereu:ith copies of the so revised orcler (t'Adrninistratlon of
the Trust Territory of the Paclfic Island.s by the Seeretary of the
Interior"), together wlth copies of the February 26, L952, Ietter by
wttich an Assistant Secretary of the Interior transmlttetL the original
proposal to thls Bureau.

llhe Dtrector of the Bureau of the Budget vould appreciate receiving
arl expression of your vlevs u"lth respect to thls uatter. Asslstant
Secretary Beasley has stated., ln his transmittal letter referred to
above, "We recomend. that the d"raft executive order be slgned, if
possible before May JI, L962 . ." It has, hovever, been suggested.
to us lnformally, by a representative of the'tlhite House Offtee, that
the ord.er should. preferably be Lssued a month earlier than the date
ind.icated above. Aceord.ingly, lt is requested. that your response hereto
be delivered. to this Bureau not later than Apri} I3r next.

Sincerely yours,

/u/ Arthur B. Focke

General Counsel

Elaclosures
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T]NITED STATES

DMARNVIHNI OF TTTE INIERIOR

February 26, Lg52

Dear Mr. BeIl_:

Enclosed &re seven copies of a draft executive ord.er transferring aclninistration
of the Northern Marlana Islands of the Trust Terrltory of the Paclfic fslands
from the Secretary of the Nary to the Secretary of the fnterior. lle recorunend.
that the draft executlve ord.er be slgned", lf posslble before May 31, 1962, the
openlng d.ate of the frusteeshtp Council. Ttre effectlve d.ate of the ord.er,
however, is July L, L952.

Ttre adrnlnlstration of the Trust Terrltory was transferred from the Secretary
of the Navy to eivllian administratlon rrnder the Secretary of the Interlor by
Executlve 0rd.er No. 10265 of June 29, L95L. Subsequently, the lsJ.and"s of the
Northern Marianas, except for the island. of Rota, vere returrred. to Navy' juris-
diction by Executive OrcLer No. I0hOB of November I0, L952, as amended by Ex-
ecutive Ord.er No. IOI+TO of JuIy L7, L953.

fhe uatter of dividecL acLninistrative responslblllty has been kept under study
by both Departurents anal lt has now been determined that ttre Northerr: Marlanas
should. be returnecl to Interj-or. In thls eonnection, ve shor-rld point out that
the Trusteeship Councll of the Unffielii*NeitliSris;-,iihlCfi"al1hrieUy''revlevs our
a?nilrii$'tration of"the frust Territory, has been crltical of the "split" ad"&i.::-
iaffigjon. Drring the session'of .rr:nl rg6r, after approprfate clei.rarices had
been obtaineil by ttre..,$-tpt-e Deparbment, the Tnrste-eship po-q4c1l was edvised by
the lligh Comnlssloner that "this matter has been reeeiving most careful attentlon
at the highest lelrel of our Govemment anct I can no* further say that the Depart-
ments coneerned are agreed. in prtncipLe that the aclnlnistration of the Terrltory
shoultl be unlflecL. Itre detalf-eE-ffidpd-for"briiieing"ab6ut tbils' unlftid actmtnls-
tret{on a,re now i-n process of belng vorked. out."

The Departments of the Navy and. Interlor are vorking out the d"etails of the
transfer and. have recommended. JuIy L, L962, as the most appropriate transfer
d.ate' As we mentioned. before, lt is hoped. that the ord.er can be promulgated.
before May JI, the scheatuled. opening date of the Tnrsteeshlp Council session.

ltre have subultted. coples of the d.raft executlve order to the Departments of the
Navy and. State on an informal basts. Both have ad.vised that they have no objec-
tions to the ord.er in 1ts present form.

Upql|*!"fansf,er of-the'"Northern" Mari"ana" Is.IaBa[e to the, jurlsd.iction of the
!""g:-*g5t of the Interior, ve shall move the Trust Terrllory headquarters to
Safpan as the provisional capltal of the temitory. Headquarters were tnltiallry
esta5ltsUed in Hawall and, in L95l+, i,rdr6"'transfeired. to Guam as &n i.nterim move.
The facilities now located on Saipan which are belng made available wlthout ex-
cha,nge of funds make the move of Trust lerrltory head"quarters partieutarJy ad.-
vantageous at this tlme,

Your favorable consLd.eration of the enclosed. d.raft executlve order wl].l be
greatly apprecletect.

Honorable David. E. BeII
Director, Bureau of the Budget

Sincerely yours,

fsf: O. Otis Beasley
Asststant Secretary of the Interlor
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E}MCUIIVE OBDER

ADMINISTRATION OF ITIE IAUST TEARITORY OF TTIE

PACIFIC ISI,ANDS BY fHE SECRETARY OF IHU INTERIOR

WIIEREAS the Trust Territory of the Pacific Island"s was plaeed

und^er the trusteeshlp system establishecl in the Charter of the Unitetl

Natlons by means of a tmsteeship agreement approved. by the Seeurlty

Counctl of the United Natlons on Aprll 2, L9\,7, and by the United-

States Govemment on July IB, I9h7, after due constitutlonal process

(herea"fter referred. to as the trusteeshlp agreement); *ra

WHEREAS the Unitecl States of Aruerica was d.estgne,ted und.er the

terms of the trusteeship agreement as the administering authority

of the Tnrst Terrltory referred to a,bove (hereinafter referred. to

ae the tnrst terrltory); *rA

I/IEEREAS the Unlted Statee has heretofore assumed obllgations

for the government of the trrrst territory and. has carrled. out such

government und.er the provisions of ftecutlve Orders Nos. 9875 ot

July IB, L9\7t Lo265 of June 4t L95Lt J.oho8 of November Io, L952,

and loh?o of JuIy 17, 1953; and.

WHEREAS thereunder the Secretary of the Navy is now responsible

for the government of the Northern lvlarlana Islanils except the Island

of Bota and the Secretary of the Interior is responslble for the

govertlment of all of tlre rematnder of the trust territory; and

WI{EREAS 1t appears that the purposes of the trusteeship

agreement can best be effectuated, at this time by placing ln the

Secretary of the Interior responsibltity for the administratlon

of eLL of the tmst territory:

I
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NOI,,I, 1I{EREFORE, by virtue of the authority vesteal j"n me by

the Act of June 30, 1954 (68 stat. 33o; h8 U.S,C. L6BI) and as

Presldent of the Unlted" States, it is ordered as follovs:

Sectlon L ResponsibilltI of Secretary of the Inte.rior. ,Ihg*

responslbt1..1.ty for the adminlstration of civll gov€Trrrent 1n the

trust terrttollr is hepby delegated to the Secretary of the Interior.

SubJect to such policles as the Presldent may from ti.me to time

prescrlber and in hartnony lrith applicable lav, and, lrhere ad.vantageous,

in col-laboratlon wlth other departmente a,nd agencies of the Government,

the Secretary of the Intertor shall take such actions as may be neces-

sary and appropriate to carry out the obligatlons &6sumecl by the

Unlted States as the atknlnlstering authority of the tmst territory

under the terms of the trusteeshlp agrement and. under the Charter

of the Unltetl. Natlons: Provicled hovevel, Srat the authority to

speclfy parts or alJ. of the tn"st territory as closed for securlty

reasons and to determ:.ne tl:e extent fo which Articles 87 ana BB of

the Charter of the UaltetL Natlons sha1.J. be appllcable to such closed

areas, tn aecord.arrce r,rlth *r"ru 13 of the trusteeship agreement,

shall be exerclsetl by the Preslclent: And pgov.ld.ed. further, ftrat the

Secretary of the Interlor shal.J- keep the Secretary of State currently

lnfomeit of actlvitles ln the trust terrltory affecting the forelgu

poI-icy of the UnltetL States ancl shall consult the Secretary of State

on questlons of pollcy coneemlng the tnrst terrltory vhleh relate

to the foreign policy of the Unlted States, and that alJ. relations

betreen tbe tlepartments ancl agencies of the Governnent and approprlate


